


WISP s WORK TO END THE WAR 

Women in Black Picket 
Johnson in War Protest 

THEEVENINGSTAR ''My gNncl&on is a paratroop. 
Wcnl11n11ton., o. c. er in Vl~ ~am,M she c-.ont1nued 

Tu .. doj, 1 ... T. 1956 vilth more dclormintUon ht lier 
B)' ('UARU~" (;(l)'IC().-.;1 Vo!C<l. ''He lint.es It tb~ and l~ 

oollnting the days until no can 
WIIJi to,irs In bor eyes, * rel1,1rn home .. She oqbbcd 

~•f,:t ~~: :ru!1"t.:e"'fn quietly. 
yes~y'3 hOl altl!l'DOOn •an 10 "Thi< Wor 1•1Vrong" 
pro!""t the w ... In Vlet Nam Fnther down th8 llne ()( 

TwlsUnK Lh• end> o/ the black bl•dt·dl'-d w01rtc~ slood • 
lace 111entTila l'Over,ng her white )'OUDH mother passing out 
hillr, ~)rs. Sara Podolsky al ttl I tr,nc~ with lh• pboto11raph ot • 
Erie SL. Hyatllville, eKpla111P.d bodr, wrapped and ready tor 
why obc accomponlod more than: bur al. The caption read, 1·H• 
80 ou,cr mmbers ot thf: Womttn l,i~• ooad In Viet Nam-Whal 
Strlk• for P<:•ce s1ondlns In· ~·or1" 
lront ortht- While, fl0\1$11. .., 1•• her leanin• again5t 

''I •m 1lok, IM1t I ••m• 10 =• '"' • • 
protc'1.,'' the 7~yenr,old &rand• Lite Whlll, Hl>us• !onco, 10L her 
molhcr npl•fll<'<.l. "I om •Rnlnit 4•)•ar-<>ld •on David.. 
war. l lasl a 8')n," Tho young mother, Mrs 

Shf ,...ched fur • larnishod » .. 1,lce ~ or ~I 
env..-, book••hoped lockcL Or11mmond A.ve.1 Qbevy Qui,;e, 
bolljllng ol><>ul h~r tte<k aod ~•Id she has Lntee sons and lhat 
ahowtd a faded photograph ol • tbe oldest ls 9. "This war is 
younj\. World Wot TI Air For~ WfOCIJl,' she said. "Wlilil are wo 
Ueulenant-hor <14'o.d ,011. lrgh~ng for•" 

(',rand,•• In \'1<1 !'am A!t,r· two hour& or standing 
Mr• Podolal(y c,plnlhcd that alonl( lJie fence, l/10 women 

~er ,oo, lIVmR, wu 21 when he ~•thered at the mrun enl.rance 
wu k1lled, and lhal It -••• for-I gn(e and g_nve o. guru,d a letter 
him as wall M a tt,year-old for P~nL John~o,, . aEkmg 
graodton thnt ,he was s!andina thal nll military 11<:tioo ,'{' Viet 
in rronl of II>< W~lte !louse while Nam be halll:d and lhc P,,.,. 
th• tbormom<lcr ros• ,o lhe I dent onnounce to, I.he world •• 
h!IJI, l!Os. American <e~ fire •• 

PHIL/\OELrHIA, PA. 
An nd emphasizing the horror 

SEA TTL.£ 1 W./1.SUINC:ION 
Women Act for ~eace suoported 

the D,C. \l'ISP in t.heir mourning by 
vigiling in front oft.he Federal 
Courthouse, June 6 1 and distrlbut 
ing a leaflet addressed co Pres . 
Johnson. 

OEl'.ROIT, MICUtCAN 
A busload o! ~SPs who came lo 

Wasllington for the Voters Pledge 
rally were distinguished by their 
blue peace berets. 

The gro up bns recentlv doubled 
its newsletter malling list due 
to work on the voters pledge and 
newspaper ads. They are strongly 
supporting peace candidate Jim 
Lafferty with woma.n hours of work, 
funds and meetings of all kinds, 

A Mot.hers Day banquet ho11ored 
Alice aertr, an elderly ~SP who 
elllll!Olated herseli last year on a 
Detroit s treet, to witness ngainst 
the Vietnam war. Congressman John 
Conyers was aD10ng the speakers . A 
memorial meeting was also held in 
Japan 3:lld a beautiful edition oi 
l\lice l<eru' correspondence with a 
Japanes~ peace worker is on sale 
in Ja1,-an, 

\J$Ps are al$o dis tributlqg leaf 
lets on Vietna m nt factory en-
trance-s. 

oE the mounting deaths in Viei;nam 
1o1as put l.n 13 area newsnar,ers on 
!!others Day. One of the headings 
says: ,tQilll::RS . WE ,rus-r SIOP THIS 
~IADl'(ESS. Shoi,oin~ Centers are a 
focus for 1>1.edge si1mature col.lec
tions. Six area chairmen are or
~anizing the collections . 

SANTA llARJ!AR.A, CAL.Ir. 

Also 7 peace candidates are sun
ported by WSP both financially and 
oersonally. 

WSP joined other 11roups in holdlnr. 
a Ei lent vigi 1 each Wednesday noon 
for one bour uneil ".",mer1uns sto~ 
klllin_g and being killed tn Vic tnam." 
~ight persons were exoecteu on the 
Eir<1t -day; 75-100 part1dnated . 
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ALL AROUND THE NATION 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

A 1/4 page ad was pu~ ln 
papers by WSP based on N.Y. 
leaflet WllY SHOULD '(OUR BOY 
KY? Good response. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

local 
WSP 
DIE FOi,!. 

WSP held a political action 
workshop attended by over 50 women 
and 13 -political candldates. 

thousands of special leaflets 
were distributed to two labor con
ventions , the Packlng House Workers 
and the United Auto Workers. One 
leaflet reprinted an article vrit
ten by Michael Quill in his Trans
port Workers newspaper, eloquently 
condemning the Vietnam war, Re
sponse from the trade union dele
gates was very good . 

HANOVER, NEW BAMPSBIRJ! 
Reprints of the WSP newspaper 

ad, which appeared in several news
papers, have been sent to all sign
ers of the Ad with a little card 
asking them to send the reprints to 
officials as a follow-up to the ef 
fort. Reprints have also been sent 
to all congressmen. (see below) 

NEW YORI{, N, Y. 
Giant mattings have gone out in 

support of peace =ndidates. A 
leaflet addressed to ,rraduates and 
mothers of graduates -vu available 
to groups for diatributlon. 

WSP co-sponsored a Me1110rlal Day 
service for Peace at a park on 
Broadway & 106th Sts. Also co-spon
sored a Town Hall Maeti.ng on China. 

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 
For the past few months we have 

had a 10 minute waekly program on 
a local radio statlon. It bas 
been well received and we are very 
proud of the scripts which are con
cise, literate, provocative, and 
timely . 

So far they cover tbe history and 
raison d'etre of WISP; the war in 
Vietnam and our position on lt, re 
historical causes and alternative 
solutions; the Voters Pledge Cam
paign; national reactions to the 
war in Vietnam; educating children 
fo,r peace, rights and duties of cit
izens to dissent in a free society; 
SOS draft exams; the meaning of pa
triotism. 

We would be delighted to share 
these scripts with you for your 01ill'I 

programs. We ought to be able to 
have a whole network of regular lo
cal broadcasts across the country 
giving alternatives to official 
philosophy and policy. We are asking 
$1 per scri~t to help with our local 
projects. Please indicate what 
scrlpts you are interested in. We 
will keep you informed on new script 
material. Write to: 

Marsha Barrabee 
1546 Barrington Pl. 
Ann Arbor , Mich, 48~03 



WSP s Urged to Join Polaris Demonstration 
On July 7 , Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson will cnristen . the 41st Polaris 

submarine , the Will Rogers, at the Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics Corporation in Groton, Connecticut, If you have been to one of 
these ceremonies , or more likely , been outside with signs and leaflets 
watclt1ng the audience enter , you know t!tere 1s an air of gaiety and cele
bration which is in gruesome contrast to the death machine being baptised 
with the traditional bottle of champagne, 

Pretty dresses and hair-dos , bats , gloves , flowers, uniforms, bani!s 
playing , whistles blowing, loud cheering, fancy receptiOJ'I - all to cele
brate the birth of another monster with its load of nuclear weapons, each 
of which contains destructive power equal to all the exptosi,ves used in 
World War 11 -- each of which is target .ed on an "enemy" city, and each of 
which can annihilate millions of human beings in a a,atter of momttnts. 

This particular cere11>0oy has a particularly ironic twist co it ., be
cause the lady who will perform the honors is the same one who leads and 
symbolizes the "Beautify America" campaign, Will Mrs, Johnson think of 
the "beauty" ,;,f a city ravaged by a Polaris missile as sbe smiles end 
swings that bottle of champagne? For that matter , will she think of the 
"beauty" qf a napa).m-burned child or the poison sprayed Vietname•e coun
tryside - - n.apalm and poison dropped by American bombers backed up by 1/'o
laris submarines patroll'4>g off the coasts of China and Vietnam? 

A DEMONSTRA~ION ON JULY 7 , at Electric Boat, sponsored by several 
peace organizations , offers WISPs, their hw,bands, children and frlenda an 
opportunity to publicly protest this outrageous mixture of borbori•m and 
frivolity . The demonatration will include a standing vigil with leoflet
ing(a six-year tradition of ~ew England CNVA at all Polaris launchings and 
commissions) , possibly a walk tbrou~b the community or a street meeting 
during the shiit change, and possibly action by some individuals which may 
result in their a,;reat , The whole demonstration will be conducted in a 
spirit of dignity and nonviolence . 

Do come and join the demonstration, Get a carload or a busload; or 
come by train or bus - but do come. New Have.n t:rains and Greyhound buses 
can be met at New London, The demonstration begins at 10 a.m . ; however, 
the r e will be leafleting and other activities early that lllOroing and for 
two days p r ior in the New London-Groton area, and hospitality is availaple 
at the New England CNVA farm heed~uarcers, For further information, con
tact: New £nglaod CNVA, RFD #1 , Box 197B, Voluntown , Conn. , ~hone (203) -
376-9970 or national CNVA, ~at Resisters League , Catholic Peace Fellowship , 
or FOR, all in New York City, 

Remember the dace : TttUllSDAY, JULY 7, 10 A,M, 
ELECTRIC BOAT, GROTON, CONN • 

• • • Marjorie Swann, Groton , Conn. 
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~ y what price glory 
!Uah!l'hd foT Hd• 1,Un'4!)' Wll!i contpll~l 

trnnt. lnttr, •lt'"-'• wlU.t t!tXeci\16,,e; by th~ 
for - Ounf f'ditori•I n e-t w o r k vt 
\VOlUJlN'S ,vEAR O~lL\ ' nml lht" otl••r 
tf\\ •e·n f-"a.ircldlcl bu'1.ne-.,n .ndt-p:tpt\rs 

whlit'!h reach. 400,000 1ubJcr.lbu:1S. 
American business a.nd Industry have 

pulled on their combe L boots but lhcy 
haven't yet started \o mar¢h. 

They are, like mo~L Amerk;ans, tot.ally 
confused about the Vietnam War, 

For l:he firsl Ume In any Amerlcan 
war ther:e are businessmen speaking ouL 
agl\lnsL the war and avoia\ng mlllt,u·y con
tracts. rro date Ute mmtary f!sta.bllsh.m.e.nt htt 

to a gt'f&.t extent ~en living etll Its ln• 
...-enLory noc:kpJ]es tU1(1 Accordlnsty has 
kep1 u, Vietnam w~ tost- Urures down. 
In mony areas the~ atocks h:n\re been 
llcplnted to A crr1llco.1 PQlnt, Now they 
mu.st be rt'.!buD1 and the noPmai d1;aily 
dt~nm.l~ Of tbc 11anr.-d Carets 1tll~. all 
nl b.lgb.er pdce~, "Tho- ells:t is t•,xp~ctf'd 
10 be h-en,endQU.S. 

Incl"easlng mlli.Ulry' d:'lniUld! have con .. 
1rlb~Wd tu slwrl.ages an~ deays In mAll>' 
~gments Of lhe- economy ••• Crom lh~ 
t.actory to tha rcLoll 11ore. 

~prdlest ol MW tho ,:n.Ult-.ry l)OUV,rl' 
In Vlot110m ls de5orlbod by the Admlnl &• 
traclon, the Un!ted St.aw ll at wat·. 1t 
could be on• ot the most costly wars tn 
lt"rm.s oC me:n. mll.lerlal and mdnf!y ._ Koff• 
cost "" ;18 hlllwn. For th~ l.066·1~1 
perlocl Vfo.tna.m•• co·sts a::re estimated at 
~14.9 bflllon on4 economlst.s,""Jf !ha& thl• 
n,v.re Is on lh..ft wry. 'i/ery low ilde. 

When World Wu n military buying 
,mopped manu.to.1o1turen out of lh~ de• 
pre~ion o.n4 ,Corea pUL a.n end lo a 
l'tC<-lfflOn, Vli)tna·m c~i pmduction 
probJe~ that few bu$1n~c.n nttd. 

.Perhaps the hartlest hit by th• new 
mlULAry 1penalng ls the t.exlU1 and m:en•• 
RP(U\J'el bU$lnt.s1. Rehact.ance on the put. 
of some t.lrm!: to bid on Cove(nment 
work h.al resulted In mted ordert and 
""""' ln\"IUAUU... 

'fho elertmnfOf; lridustey It partkulady 
'141 d hll by lho =npetltlon tor IAbor. 
MIIU)' (:QnLCOO that i.he- lona 4 r«nlf(I ct 
(t'Cl on l'l~ctrnnjc, .rese.uch cou..Jd. b~ v-l!ry 
4,~rl0U\. 

"Mony re..Mroh ,;lf'.'\'ttopmont (H\gfueers 
h:t,•e been kept Wo.rkµlg on proJt<:ts re• 
l■trd II.> ~h.e. oertta nr Vittn .em.,r· -says s. 
.Morrill Skol,t. <,enffl'ol Aj>Plle<I SolenN> 
Labor~uor,•, 111~ ''Tb.e tnau.stry u a 
whc'.lle. ~•uae or .thorIagts and l ow 
111lor1U.., i. pro'bably noatooUns Jona• 
una~ devcilopmt.nt _programs." 

'l't\p a)ttroft, clec-ltonk1 nnd mei.al In• 
thulrh·11 al1 rt-port labor aht1rtnges, prl- _ .5 
madly I~ thf' •kUle<l eau,gom.-a. 

~ta,ny cconomllb h«\'t- been 11.s.klnJ the 
queslion: «J[ the wax end.I tomon-ow, 
wt-Jal wlU h:appel'I to Lh• econ()l'I))' "'hen 
miJitary oroea: are cancol~?" 

The o'plnloo ot ml):lt fndurtr)t lttder a 
ht LhA\. an end to the war wovld not 
h.arrn tile, ec:onomy. There mll;,ht. be a. 
•llllhl dip, Ibey ••Y• bul lhe oxp&ndiJIS 
e£Onomy would soon Ulk..c up the slack 
•nd rorge aheed. 

Eldon A. Grtmm, vic.e,•prHfdcnt, 
Wa.ltt(m & eo .. predi<:ts that o;H a cei.se• 
Oro ocou.tt«I , Lhe bottom would not drop 
out ot the econotuy. For oi11' thing rt 
wou14 rtmove U,e thf .. r ol bl1th•• we .. 
-.nd eco11om1c. e1ont.ror,. 111d the Admln• 
l~lTaUon would l)robably thi!n m.tw• 
ah~~d wtlh &Qme or jt,s- big spendin~ 
proeramJ at. homo:• 

A 'major uccutive ot a SL l4uls .shoe 
11rm e·:<plaln.1 that ·"The footwear ln• 
du,try does not -need the r.a.Lse eoonomic 
_priming ot lhe war to keep buslnt"U 
Intact. Nothing could make tbb tndu-stry 
hApt,,te.r l.lld heaJthj(lr th•n for the w-.r 
LO ~...., lmmedlattly." 

the oJ.ectron!c:1 ~dWltry terus th~ same 
,uy. U war trpandlng ceased, most cucu 
lhaL the fu~di w9-uld ba. diverted to tlte 
JP&ae prQg,am, a.nd the: production of 
,ophl3llcated mlui1e synema. 

But at the moment a cea.sefin: t., ju~t 
wllllul .hoplng-. We are at War •nd moat 
bullnesamen ano'l happy abou~ 1t. 

Prlvattly lhey s-, the war effort le 
h\lrttng the econ~my, damaaJnr dvUlan 
busln.eas e,nd •·who need,; U-.!'' Publicly 
th•y ore patrlotle&lly bebin4 U.. C<>v
ernment '"lour-.squar~" 

Yet then are a teW exacutl\1H who 
are not afraid to publicly 11.a(l! thdr 
vlcwa; 

In d.lrcusslng, <rove.mm.mt damands on 
Industry, Grant S. Sim,nons, ir., of the 
bE!ddlng manufacLurl.ng firm $BY$ that 
•

1Slmmons doe.s not aspire ro be a ruunl• 
Uons manu,tactu~r." 

John Esch, v\oe-prclldent. te, .. trenaa 
Sboe Co·., $htboygeJ1, Wis., and Th.om.u 
Ftorshclm, prosld••~ W•y•nb~rg Shot 
Mnnu(z,,cturlnr Co., Mnw,ukec, ~rsonal• 
ly <\e1.Hored Lilt wot Jmd wl!ih wa w~• 
out ol II. Nclthor firm I.ells to tha Gov• 
ernmenL 

Ault Mr. Florshelm. ends th!! discussion 
with thh terse comment: ''lf J we.re l.n. 
coUcgc, J ,1,•ould be • pr.otestor, wUh • 
wUho\lt a beard. 1 think we ,ho uid "111 
ou.l, l'm rabid ou the subl«L" 



Production 
Citizenry 

Immorality of Napalm 
Fought by Aroused 

Approidmately 2 ,000 people joined together to protest the production 
o! napalm ln Redwood City on Hay 28. The meeting began on che football 
field at Sequoia Union High School, where Congressional candidates George 
Leppert and Robert Scheer were among the speakers. In the middle of the ! 
rally, the group marched to the napalm plant at the Port o.f Redwood Ci.ty, 
a dh tance of t1o10 to three miles. Thousands of bomb canisters were 
stacked along the road leadlng to che manufacturing plant, Directly outside 
the gates of the plant , Senator Wayne Horse and Congressional candi.date 
Edward Keating delivered the major addresses. 

How did this campaign against napalm begin in Redwood City? The lo
cal newspaper had a.n article stating chat the Port Commissioners were con
sidering a lease application (or a napalm plant from the United Technolo
gy Corp. Seventy people appeared before the Port Comm!ssioners at their 
public heuing to protest the granting of this lease , but their protest 
was to no avail. Notlng chat the Redwood City cha1Cter states that "all 
lea~es made or approved by the Port Colllllli,ssioners are s4bject to refer
endum by the citLzens" , it was decided to take the issue to the collllllun
ity for a vote. In. order to have a referendum it i.s necessary that 10% 
of the registered voters sign a pet.i.l:lon. requesting it. Only registered 
voters of Redwood City could col l ect signatures and only registered voter• 
could sign the petition. 100 people collected 3860 signatures in test than 
ten days! 

CAMPAIGN ENLISTED MANY CROUPS 
Those who collected signatures were largely church people represent

i.ng five or six different churches. Every signature had to be checked 
against precinct llsts and this was done by representatives of Palo Alco 
Concerned Citizens. Stanford students contributed money to send a mailing 
on the subject of napalm to eve~y registered voter ln Red~ood City. Co
operation was excellent. 

The petition was presented to the City government , but an election 
was not held. The City Attorney maintained that a sublease was involved, 
not a lease , and that the ref~rendum provision did not apply to a sub
lease. 

ISSUE TAKEN TO COURT 
Because their efforts to secure a referendum had failed , the Redwood 

City Gommittee Against Napalm was formed, a lawyer hired , and the issue 
taken to court. In the court it was learned that the day after the pe
tition had been presented to the City Attorney , the old lease had been 
cancelled and a new lease had been granted, The City Attorney then main
tained that the petition did not apply to the new lease. 

Upon the recommendation of our attorney , we applied for a Writ of 
Mandamus. This e.ssentlally as.ks the court to order the city to comply 
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vlth the law aod to proceed with an election. We lost before the local 
court on the grounds tbat the petition did not apply to the new lease but 
solely to the old lease which had been cancell~d. 

Juat prior to the ie•uance of a dec.J.sion , a public meeting had been 
held to explain the problem. It was attended by approximately 800 cit
izens of Redwood City. Representatives of the Port Commissioner, the 
Mayor, the City Council , and the United Tachnology Corporation were in
vited to address the group , but did not appear . 

The Redwood City Committee Against Napalm has now decided to take 
the case to the Court of Appeals. In approximately seven -months the en
tire UTC napalm contract wi.ll be completed . Therefore ir the court drags 
out its procedures, the election vill be meaningless. 

!iAl'ALM llAS B'EEN MORAL PROTI!ST 
The napalm issue in Redwood City has been from the very beginning 

a moral issue , and the primary resistance against the gapalm plant has 
come from the Redwood City churches. There has never been a peace move
mentor peace organi~ation in Redwood City. But on this issue. a Catholic 
lay leader , James Collaianni, and a Unitarian minister , William Bourf , ral
lied the moral forces of the community. During the collection of signa
tures, many people l'Orked all night long. With red and bagg1 eyes , the 
signatures were delivered to the local government. A vigil of silent pro
test continues daily from 8 A.M. till l2 P.M. at the gates of the napalm 
plant, and two men have been arrested lylng down be£ore the trucks moving 
to and from the plant, loru!ed with bomb canisters . 

At the begi.nning of this napalm campaign , its leaders believed it 
would be d.Lfficult to find 12 people to work collecting signatures. Red
wood City has been barren territory for peace. One of the major accomp
lishments of this campaign is chat it has uncovered concerned and intel
ligent people and overcome the fear people bad in thia co11111Junity of bei-ng 
identUied with peace. At least 100 people helped collect signatures . 

ANALYSIS OP CONCERNED CITIZENS 
The higher education Democratic areas "'roduced the worlters. Great 

success wa.s achieved in the Republican areas, and the least sutcess in 
the lower education Democratic areas. Opposition split very closely on 
econom1.c lines. Upper income groups signed the petition. The lower income 
people seemed to be indoctrinated and wouldn't listen. One precinct worker 
who had never done anything like this before found out that in the Republi
can districts half the people he called on wanted bim to come in and sit 
do~n and talk about the problem of Vietnam. The orecincts initially chosen 
to be covered were primarily the Democratic precincts , This was a mistake , 
as the is•ue aid not break down on Democratic and Republican lines. 

Newspaper publicity was excellent throughout the campaign. Ministers 
ln the community spo~e out U11111ediately and this had a big impact on the 
tovn. , •• Olive Mayer 

"Redwood City , Calif. 
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Two gentlemen, lTVing 
Lauks sand Charles C. Wilson , are 
frequent and inspiring corres
pondents of ~SP. Mr. ~auclts 
founded and beads the Forces of 
Change Program at the Center for 
the Study of Oemoerati.c Institu
tions in Santa Barbara , Calif . 
He started this program in 1%5 
co foster a nati_onal debate on 
issues of the "triple revolu
tion'! 'l;o date there are. more 
than 100 groups in 44 states. 
In a recent le.tter Mr. Laucks 
says: 

"A friend of mine has a 
suggestion with a lot of pos 
sibilities. ne suggests a 
inove in e.very city that bas a 
street named after a war hero to 
name another stl:eet after a 
peace hero such a.s Gandhi , 
Schweitzer , King etc. 

I have myself seen several 
attempt.s to change the name of 
a prominent street. It raises a 
tremamdous lot of <liscusslon and 
excitement and this , it seems to 
me, vould be the value o.f chls 
scheme. In each to'lo10 there would 
have to be a few women to start 
the idea by appealing to the Ci
ty Council , t suppose; then after 
that the newspapers take it up 
and all the various organizations 
get mixed up in the thing , and it 
creates an awful lot of excite
ment . " 

Mr. C. C. ~ilson of Danville , 
tllinoi& , prints up voluminous 
correspondence which is always 
bursting with new ideas , twists 
on old ideas and analysis of war/ 
peace issues , The little c~rtoon 
below is on most of his station
ary, ~e is a great believer in 
the power of women to move socie
ty and ts actively pto1DOting the 
formation of an all -women's po-_ 

CORR E S 
litical party. A recent caffi?aign 
of hia ia the idea of forming a 
world -wide organization of cities 
as a inore meaningful unit of gov
ernll'H!nt. He says: "The-re ls no 
enmity among world cities, as ci
ties, since we have had no war 
nistories as cl ties in recent 
years . ,.En gland and France will 
probably feud forever as nations, 
but aa French and English cities 
they probably would llke to have 
a French -English tunnel right a
way to facilitate travel and 
trade (and (riendshlp and peace) 
bet1o1een them." 

Ladies: 
1 can think of no cuorc approp

riate use of my Army Reserve check 
($57.45) than to make it over to 
you. What we need is a growing 
awaremess that war ls no longer 
tolerable , and r chink you can 
help towards that goal. 

••• Matthew Schecht er. 
Ne.w Haven, Conn, 

Dear W1SPS: 
I recently subscribed to MEMO 

and have been very much interested 
in the first issue. 

I would appreciate any help 
you can give me in acquainting me 
with your work and how I might 
organize a group here, 

••• Lenore Johnson,Toledo , Ohio 
8 -
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CORR ES POND ENCE 
litical party, A recent c""'l)aign 
of hia is the idea of forllfing a 
11orld-wid'e organization of cities 
as a more meaningful unit of gov
ernment, lie says: "There is no 
enmity among world cities, 1111 ci
ties I since we have had no var 
histories as cities in recent 
years •• ,England and France will 
probebly feud forever as nations, 
but es French and English cities 
they probably would like to have 
a F-cench-English tunnel right a
way to facilitate travel and 
trade (and friendship and pence) 
between them, " 

Ladies: 
I can think of no more approp

riate use of my Army .Reserve check 
($57.~5) than to make it over to 
you, What we need is a growing 
awat:emess that war is no longer 
tolet:able , and l think you can 
help towards that goal • 

Dear WISPS: 

• • • Matthew Schechter , 
New Haven, Conn. 

I recently subscribed to MEMO 
and have been very much interested 
in the first issue. 

I 11ould appreciate any help 
you can give me in acquainting me 
with your work and how~ might 
organize a group here. 

, .. Lenore Johnson, Toledo, Ohio 
8 -
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• 
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Oaar Ladies: 
A copy of the front -page of 

the April MEMO was in ou:r local 
papers on Saturday, May 7. (Morn
ing Herald and Daily Matl (even
ing) , Hagerstown, Md; estimated 
l40 , 000 reade:rs) 

We thought that this adver
tiseent (cost $47.00) was as good 
as any other way to help with the 
Voters Peace Pledge. Copy is at
tached, 

,,.The Elliotts , 
Boonsboro, Md. 

I would like to know if there 
is any WSP act:INity in Wisconsin . 

I would also like to start a 
g,oup here i .n Port Washington. How 
would I go about it? Do you think 
an ad in the local newspapers would 
help? Bow would one go about get~ 
ting in touch with people th~ough 
the mail, Should l rent a postal 
box? Thank you !or 1.our help. 

• •• Ml'.a, Adrienne Nyland 
Port Washington, llisconsin 

- ' I 



>ON DENCE 
Oear Ladies: 

A copy of che front page of 
the April MEMO was in our local 
papers on Saturday, May 7. (Morn
ing Herald and~aily Mail (even
ing) , Hagerstown , Md; estimated 
140,000 readers) 

We thought that c:his ru!ver
Usemiant (cost $47 ,00) was as good 
as any other way to help with the 
Voters Peace Pledge, Copy is at
tached, 

••• The Jilllotts, 
Boonsboro , M:d, 

..,,., ..... ,_ ............ ,,.,._._ ____ 1., .... -.. . 111.,,1.;. 

1 would like to know if there 
ls any WSP actkity in Wisconsin. 

I would also like to start a 
group here in Port Washington . aow 
would I go about it? Do you think 
an ad in the local newspapers would 
help? How would one go about get~ 
ting in touch with pecple through 
the mail, Should I rent a postal 
box? Thank you for your help. 

••• Mrs. Adrienne Nyland 
Port Washington , Wisconsin 

- 9 

Dear Friend: 
r was very pleased and en

couraged to bear £rom you about 
VietnAll), 

You, and hundreds of others 
who have expressed similar fe~l
ings , lead me to believe there 
is developing a growing and ar
ticulate force- in this country 
for a realistic foreign policy. 
W)lere once there were thousands , 
now there are millions; where 
once there were a handful in 
the Congress, now there are 
scores. 

I hope you will continue to 
do your part and make yourself 
heard , For myself, I intend to 
continue speaking out, not just 
about Vietnam, but about the 
need £or a realistic Asi~n pol
icy, 
,,,Frank Church , Senator , Idaho 

(letter sent to Reba Smith , 
Santa Maria, Calif.) 

ro the Editor: 
The President has , for the 

first time in Aa1erican history, a 
massive opposition to his var poli
cies in the midst of hostilities -
and in the lllidst of his own party. 
Further , that opposition is intel
ligent , articulate , coherent and 
determined. It is not likely to 
diminish but is certain to i-u
crease unless his policiea are 
drastically changed, 

l'nat is the message the -Pres
ident received from the Oregon 
primary where nearly 90, 000 Demo
crats once again demonstrated 
that independence of judgment ior 
which Oregon and the nation have 
reason to be as grateful as I am. 

• •• Howard Morgan, candidate 
for Senate, ~ortland , Oregon 
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U.S . General Asserts Defeat 
'I$ Possible' and Ky Must Go 

NASl{VILLE, June 9 (AP) 
Tht COhlmandcr or 4.he: 10UL 
Al~rne! DJvtsfon -Aid t.oda 
Ute Vnlted St.ates •ha. never 
~ In & mo.,, huaNl<>u, po,!• 
Uon •In« the CIVIi war• l'ban 
lt ls now- In. Ylet.nam. 

By Wolter Lippmann 
NEVERI'HELESS, !be die 

Is cast, Ibo PraJdcnt's mind 
is no longer open_ to argu~ 
m•nt. lie i1 acurmlned to 
,Place at least one mo!'e blg 
wagt-r on mllibcy vJet,c,ry 
bofote be considers ""1ioue
ly lhe problems of a ntgo
tlated settlemenL 

Cl J.!Hi"-~ WuhtlUt.n hll a.,,. 

,.,, . "· 1966-- -

~Lil, c;cn, J,en Stomt>e,... 
who recently n,lurn'd fl'tm1 25 
m()nths in 8ouU\ Vietmu:n, adrl
e<I lllat Premier NJ[U}'1!!\ cao 
'Ky tW-n:tually 1"wfll hrwe to 
SQ/' 

'fIIl: \'<' ASlll!'lt 'l'O~ rOST Ir/Jar. J••• r;, 1966 

Gew?ral Sternberg, ®m• 
,na.ncJ1Nr omcer at Fort Cn.n,p• 
boll, Ky., pa.intod A gloomy pie. .. 
ture df l:b.c war before- ~ 
Mlddl• Tenn"'3ee Fe<lonl Exec
uUv@CCounc:IL 

Re. &\Jd a. United. SW•,- dti· 
feat •·11 ()0$Slble" ttnd· e11tlmat.ed 
~ tftore t.r<K>ps woukl be: I 
n.cc~ry to se•l oft 1n.mt.ra
Uon Md $0.pplles from Norlb 
Vi4't.Jwn. 

R•f~lf to &nU-Oovorn
,nent demonstrallona by Bud• 
dhll\ eleme-.n tsr he satd ; 

'i.rtle Buddlilat · lcader.s. n.ow 
atu,rmg thlnp- Up Ln, !dOLllotlc. 
They Lhlnl< the l iluRUon ;q 
coun:try catt1 for more lovt 
and less lllil\t..,y ~on. Th•Y1 
dcm.+t wan L to tAkc O\ltt the 
Government.'' 

'l'l>e ~ncra~ a C)Olff' lrlond ol 
Gf!nttt&i We:satm.orebl.nd,. \\'h.o a1 .. 
So bad been commander or the 
lOJJ;t DiVISlon, clutr .. terlzed 
th• Viet.cons .. decll•atod, hlgh
ll:' d!!IClplin<d !!Oldh,n. 

UNITED NATIONS, June 
20 - U.N. Secr•l.ary General 
U Thant to4'Y ullcd Ibo Vlel
nam c.on!Uet 110:ne o! lht mosl 
batbarou.s w~ ln history" 
and renewed hls three~polnt 
plan for ending bostlUtl•• · , 

Thant 
bas called for I.he ees~tion 
of Nottb Vietnam bombing 
raids, sctllng down mll!tacy 
actlvilles in South Vlelnam 
with an cvantu1J cease•lire, 
and wllllng:neu ~or all side!t' 
to t>egln negotiallons. 

U.S.-Chit1a Peace Talks 
Proposed 1>y Mansfield 
S•~ate Majorltjl Lo .. dor 

Mlle• Mansflold (D,Mont.) yes. 
tel'(UI,)' ca,U1'd for "focMo•la..-e" 
peace lalla t,ctw,:en lhe lc•d· 
•rs o! Communl•t China and 
the Unlltd Slatu before J.b1 
Vietnam wu tu.ms Into aa. 
armed "c:rasb" between the 
two n1.tloll$. 

In his !lrat rnalor 1ddreu 
on Vlt:t-nam. l~ Y'-•r, Man... 
llold warn•d t.ha_t Chlno&0 par
Uolp•tlon In tho Vleltlam war 
wu likely lo lncroa!(!. 

He reminded • c<>lllll1cnce
ment audlenu nt Now forllc 
CJt,y's Ycablva University 1.hat 
tbe KoreaJ1 War begAn u 1 
war bc_lwoe11 Kore&na bul un• 
u:pectedly b«ame a war b,._ 
t,.,een the United Stales and 
ClTlna J.bat l>•d to be settl<:d 
by true• talks bctwe<111 t.11~ 
two nations. 

M~n,lleld arg11ed lbA~ quick 
aclfon waJ n.tcdc'1 so lhaL lht': 
Vie.tn.a..m war would not con• 
Unu• to lnlon•lly. 11• •• ,~ thAl 
flirt.her c-sc.•al.eLion could rr
<luco ~ortll &n<I sou~h , let• 
nam, other Soul,he-.-.1i~ Asi;J 1111• 
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tront ••ind n1afons b.l;iund" t~1 
0
1 eharnrl house •mhJ.•t irmok• 

Ina. aUtint rutn-1.1' 

M1ndleld ,ai,J lhal •Peh 1 
pC'ace mertinr could be wn 
lined to Cb.u11 •nd 111• vnllcd 
S1AlC$ or could he cirp•ndcd 
lo Include "Ill tho belllgor
enta In Vfrtn1m' 1 and alt tl,c 
Southe1u,t .r\1otan n all n n • 
"alnce thoy all II~ ln tl1e JWath 
al th• war'a 1pr1••dlnt ~ .... 
,tn 1cuon ·· 

"1'ht' mrmbrr•hlr, and m&
chonltt or tt)c runrtrrnc~ are 
noL key i •• U ft 1," P.hn11offold 
IAJd. "HIs1ory will nut bo 
aonII, with 1hoa• wha pul'lluu 
Ibo 1h1dow and ··••t• lhr lUb· 
• Lener ,,r pci,trt'! II wJU n1>l 
1·i•w Wllh •yml)lthY lh0$C 
;Ahn 11t1nrt 1110 11'l11 h on crre• 
motw or who Ul.b.h.~ 1ml murh 
nn fot•t •• the prlf:e qf c<1m· 
tn,: , u, ,:rtp, with Jt.s pro
fountl 1ut1~lr111~" 

Man;f1•ld 11Jd that ho did 
not C"Xptct • J1l.'Ace confc:irl.'nct 
lo bt hrld anoo bul nddrd ll••l 
·•~~ muu ('QOt.h1u¢ to try to 
Lak, tht11-" t,nuc. falttr,nr "tc1n,! 
LQW~rd I"'••· m Alli Ive 
mucl tr~ to lakr lhl·m. now, 
brlore lhl' lr•~••dy, which is 
Vietnam, Ja cumpoundt•d man,v 
1.imcl'i ovr-r" 



WSP in Gre ec e 
The Marc.b "was the most incredible 

event l have ever: wJ.tnessed," So said one 
of the three British M.P.s who oartintpated 
io the l'ourth Marathon Harc.b for: Peace in 
Greece, And so say t, 

Conservative estimates of the nwnbers 
participating start at 500,000. It was not 
simply a m.aroh for peace , but a demonstra- Norm8 5J)ector, N,T. WISPL ai Gree!:J 
cion exoressing a11 the aspirations of the t.tarothcn llarob with two w-1t1ab 
Greek people. The demands for "D1saT1Dament, M.P.•~ Sten Orme and Peter J"aokson 
denuclearization and ending the war in Vietnam" are coupled with the de
mands for demonracy, freedom and economic security. 

L~st_ year the march numbered close to half a million. This year the 
government tried to prevent aucb pa,:,ttcipacion by refusing to allow the 
final rally to enter the center o1 Athens where thousands of oeople usually 
wait for the rally, The police also closed the ~farathon road co111plet_ely 
and would not allow buses from Athena to come out to join the March during 
the day, ~ut thousands marched from the city and joined the March to return 
with \t co Athens. 

The marchers started at 6 a,m. ac the famous hill of Marathon and 
walked 26 miles to arrive in Athens at 6 p.m. There were young people in 
national costumes who danced their folk dances most of ci,e way, There were 
old peasants who trudged stolidly and quietly. There were oeople in work 
clothes and others in business suits. There were hat$, scarves, skirts , and 
shirts printed with peace symbols, 

Posters, banners, floats and picket signs called for "peace" , "Freedom 
for Cyprus", "No tlato Bases in Greece" , ''End the War in Vietnam" and "Out 
with the Americans". But che marcher who fascinated us most c,arried a long 
pole on rop of which was an unturned Nazi helmet . Sitting inside the helmet 
on a bed of straw was a live white dove that blinked and nodded to everyone 
for 26 miles, 

At the rally in the football stadium , the foreign delegates brought 
greetings from their respective countries, When ! spoke in behaU of WSP, 1 
adapted one of the slogans of tbe Match to say that Aineric,a should get out of 
alt foreign couatrtes, 1 spoke in Greek . Whether it was what I said or be
cause 1 said it in Greek ... it "brought down the house." Headlines in all the 
Greek newspapers the next day told the story of the American woman sent by 
Women Strike for Peace, 

From thac point on , every Athenian who found out l was "that American 
won>an", greeted me with such warmth and enthusiasm that 1 was overwhelmed. 
8u~ and taxi drivers refused fares, merchants in shops gave me gifts, res
taurants fed me free. 

I wholeheartedly recormnend Greece for a visiting place for WSPers, 
Tllcy know us and love us. 

- ll -
• •• Norma Spector, New York, N.Y. 
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"•ti;• \M u-uio.i o.=;, SOHn-.111111 :1..11 11a.1.oot 1.11 rldft.&.I, 

'llo ~ .. ~, °'1 •• • u...11 ,.ooo.ooa :i.r ..... w.... ... .-, 
tOJl♦ lt.l.,o. .r. ..i.- UpU.a.it Jo- U."-i• J.co&•v•11.t,-c•• l 
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"·~ 
't11'--11ua Ai.rv ,.,lalt,l'f, 

.2n,N-- AAl•C :•re:::rn'11h·,..e.1.;q 

About 2000 of these 
beautifully written , indi vid 
ual appeals came to our office 
many month$ ago . We ha= 
mailed them_ to the \,/hite House. 
where we hope they will be as 
moving to the President ( I ) as 
they were to us. 

~,4 T(l'U ,, .... 11., --••• 19ro V~•ta
tt o,nc■ I VltMt• r>• 1,1 . U'"'91 Cr• Ylno.-. 
c•tll(II lt.., ._ c• tll.l l\n...,.,. &lwi ntu..r:a 
h11c.11 c• A11,1 

rt h tu..Jl•tdl♦ IMl t•t tW ....._ ot J"fllO. 
,._rl'-t ,eairt , :, h e& INUJ 1 t•lo t',I, ♦h-p\41t1n 

1,.,.. IN■.tl tlyl•I t1tr 1.•1• • •n f• • 1• Yi•t ... fr• 
"II.HU •i ~11';,W •11,I olllf-0 1 .... tll&I. U .. Ott , lcv .. 
tat'II. UMr. IIM It-•• Pl hat ft• Ille t• l»utt e11 
Jap.n- t• LlnutH h••hu ~•n L, ••• • l111rlu\,1t41• 
•• t.o u.. J•fl'-•• c,.-.n, .. u. 11iat u .tmaiil,l4"4 .a. 

"·"· -~· '-. ... .Ol ,. .. , ,. , ...._ • 1'aad In 1hL1 vu. I 
fll.ftlllt,..,.. , W Utt ~ N ... u.,.~ lt7 • 

P'l .. H uU e• •- • •ff IPlll 'U•t•-1 ==-- • 
The Japanes e Peace groups are holding conference durlnR tha summer and 

have sent invitations to I'll.SP. One is the Japan Council against Atomic and 
Hydrogen Bombs (Gensuikyo) meeting July 28 throll$h August 20. Prtncipal con
cern is the war in Vietnam . The other is Japan Congre•• A~alnst A-and U
Bombs (Gensuik_in) from Aug, 3-15 . The principal tssua• to be diacuased are an 
end to the "Vie t:nam war and a tota1. ban of nuclear weapons. 

- 12 -



INTERNATIO NAL MEETINGS 
111\0K )11N~US Of \ISP t1ATl0NAL CONFEWIC! 111 SAN l' RANIHSCO, oct. 1965 

Jocorno.tJ.ooal C!lo•irl na Uous ec poUCf v•• • ie.itfl . .tm•t:!Oll dlat WISP vP1- go l'Ul.)'VhUie 
anyt(M! but 11ith 1ome d,Ucr(llkl nation s o tho.t t~orunt maed n.at AbroAd vt 11 b0: ldcq1.1.ttc
l7 co,~cn1d. 
D!CISIONS: 
l) All lnvh a tJ"on• (roin abra•d J b0'7ld gq to lC:H. 't bty vll l c.0111munieate to •11. 1tc.crtn$ 

co•ltt~•-· PrqposeJ de.1-eaa.u.s nAtlie.t to be ir,n~ to I.Clio tCH w:U 1 try co ro tat e. •r
ue ,e:tuling dot.gate.a tor 1110Ye ._qu.tubh Ett.luU..t:ie>nal e..cpuiencN. 

2) Individual• -.y •Ivaye ae<•nc prtvace (n~lcatlon• b~t c~nnoc apeak (or "atJo~a.l w.FP
vtSP. tr a VISPe.r vt ahu co ac-te.rul u • f orll'Ull nprue.l\tAtlve of WPP-\lt&f tMn &b:e 
vt 11 have- t.c go th irou&b u:11. l:t va• u.rg•d tbtt: 1.nv1t-attoos be 1-hare:d and that tboae 
who b..ava ti:-avc lled abroad and tha.rafore ra.c.et. ve inv1-t-atioqa Jtnet.ly ahovld vrtu. 
ho•t gToup and 1ttfona tbtm th•t roq~t• (or WISP ra,~asont•tion •hould ~O io tCH. 

l) tnvlt..ttou can b¢ evalu4t~d th-rouah thit use of the consultat..t v~ COQl!tt.e .e or the 
st.eertns c~l~t~e cotter. 

4) ten would li ke to hav~ a repor-t frOltl vo.ea who at.ten4 !nt~rnatloo.al u,eet:J;.a,1a. 
5) ICM ~ould l!ke a toG1ter of w:ISPer• lt YinS 1brq1d. 
6:) to ttp1ittttnt W'J'P abroa d _. dele.g.ate ;t'houid have a letter froc .ICH and. frot1 the.tr own 

atoerinS: c011.11Llttu. 

The international Confederation for Disarmament & Peace (ICDP) has 
invited lnSP to send two observe.rs to their next international confer
ence August 22-27 near Frallk.fun , West Germany. Theme of meeting is 
"CrisJ.s of Coexistence" and the three main subjects under discussion will 
be: 

l) Asia , including VietllBlll. Response and possibilities of non-gov
ernmental organizations in replstion towns of natiooai liberation. 

2) ~uture of Eurpoe: aod the role of non-governmental organizations. 
Intennedlate ateps ~nd long range view. 

3) A critical analysis of coexistence: relations of the U.S. and 
USSR to each other; to social change and to national liberation movements; 
to China , Europe and the nonaligned countries. Disarmament: possibili _ties 
and limitations . 

It is important for WISP to participate in this major international 
peace organization , Because the ICDP ls made up of only oon-governJJ>ental 
peace groups , it has no funds to help offset tr av.el expenses of delegates. 
None the less, since WISP has attended each meeting of the other major in
ternational peace organizations in teams of 30 or more women, we should make 
every effort to raise the necessary money to aeod at least one woman to this 
meetl.ng vhere important new questions of substance vill be discussed. Any
one interested "io attending contact your local steering committee which will 
in turn eo1111n1nicate to Sarah Shoresman , International Clearing House. It 
must be done immediately . 

An invitation has come from the Peace Council of the German Democratic 
Republic (East) for two representatives of \ISP to attend a seminar on dis 
armame_nt and peace que_stions from Sept. 26-0ct. 10, in a holiday area near 
Berlin. (first in a &eries> There wi ll be about: JO people, guests of 
the P~ce Council , tnvel expenses to and from the GDR paid by participants , 

- l J -



ECONOMIC CONVERSION REPORT 
There have been no reports fi-om the Economic Conversion Clearing 

House on Bills or pending legislation because TIIE8E EIAVE BEEN NO BILLS. 
Yith the exception of S 2662 that will provide $25 million a year far 
five years for i-eseaTch to help with some of our countrlu social prob
lems, thei:e have been no peaceful convei:sion proposals at all but more 
is being spent on the Vietnam war in r elation to past doe1eatic spending. 

The reasons for this have been clearly laid on the doorstep of the 
Pentagon by none other than the peaceful branch of our government , the. 
Arms Control and Disarinmnent Agency. A number of reasons ,why the Penta
gon has discouraged diversification , (their words for Peacetime Conver
sion) were advanced in an ACDA report by the Deaver Research Institute. 
A Thermofac copy of the LA Ti.mes synopsis of the report can be obtained 
from the Economic Conversion. Olearblg House; send a sel£-addressed en
velope and 2.5c. 

A letter to your Senator and Congressman to support the Senate .and 
the companion Rouse bill introduced by Rap. George BrOWTI Jr. - HR 2662 
would be worthwhile . lt's pretty hard to have a climate encouraging 
peaceful negotiations when your economy is ao heavily based on war. And 
ma.ny people f.,ar peace foi- just this :reason, But it is not true. The 
AODA stated , in a 1962 Report on the Economic Impact of Disa1'1111lltlent, 
that our government is quite capable of making provision, to avoid unem
ployment and depression; it is polidcal pressure (from the anti-domestic 
spending Congressmen) that hmnpers it . Support Bills S 2662 and lllt 2662, 
urge more like it, and let's elect more lll!'n like George 8Town Jt; • 

•• • Pa t Arnold , Economlc Conversion 
Cl earing Uouse , Granada Hills , Calif. 

NOT TO BE SUGGE STI V E ... BUT 
DlD YOU KNOW that Southern Galifornla WSP is Ln the final stages of 

mailing copies of the National WSP MEMO to its entire mailing list (in
clud111$ the out - of-staters). 

we ordered tbe MEMOS from DC and mailed them using 4c etamps as we 
could afford to do so . 

We HOPE that ALL other WSP groups will do the same as eaeh WSP 
should personally know what WSP is up to all over our country. (We have 
found that when just one or two from a group receive th~ ~EMO the infor
mation simply is .!!.2.t adequately or regularly tran!Ullitted to the rest of 
the women). 

Also - what a BARGAIN! llbat an lnformative and plea&urabl~ way of 
helping suppoi-t oui- national dffice ! 

So, now that primacy elections ore over , let ' s have many local fund 
raisers for s t amp$ to get a copy of our MEMO to every WSP on every lo-
cal mailing list. ~ ·1 b s f ••• .,ai Ea y, outbern Cali. WSP 
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A""'"' ""\IAttlll an: exhibit uas hold recently in Washington , D.C. 
lt was a one-woman shouin~ of PROIEST Paintings and Drawings by 
Joanna Vogelsang and, hi the "ords of one reviewer, they "are start
ling, current ... thev incite. "1rs. Vngelsans has t;iken a ,tand on a 
number of vital issues and naints Iler si,Rnature unequivocally to her 
position." 

We know Joanna best as a WSP. It has been a ~reat joy to work with 
her on the 'fE'lO Collll1litte<? for over Q vcar, She has don e a i;reat many 
draw1n11s and cartoons for thCc '16'!0 , as well as for our local and national 
WSP, Qn several occasions she hru; edited an entlrc issue, She wrltes , 
thinks and often naints si11n~ for denonstr~tions . ~o request is too lit
tle or too much for Joanna. 

We were extremely proud of her show and want co share our gratifica 
tion with you. 

• •• ll . B , 

With the, exhibit, JOQMl Vo. 
gelsanr issues a wamlng-.one 
t.bat, I suspect, l.s more tm
PortMI to b<tr llwl tt.eimmod!ote 
p0HUcal erfses. Amertcau are 
betng Jullfl(l to sloop b)I tile news 
modla a..nd by the.Jr own preoccu
pa:Uon With sta1us and trivia. 
TIiey are not Io o king IJlto dQ• 
me:st.lc, or forel,n ..rfill.r.s rncl
stvety enough, nor do UH~~· un
derolan<l MIY whal Is belngdono 
ll'I their n.A.JJ)e. She. tea.rs that 
tbey will W&Jle to a lllghtmm,, 
una_wa..re th.at they the m 6 e I i.· e-s 
bav~ e rtatad it. "Awe conie F.,,,omo" I .. 10 ,.: Moc Momoro, Ru,lt , ~oC. Bundv, LBJ 

Six ot the Jl paintings deal 
"'ltb Vlel 1".am and ~h~ ,n.e.n wlio 
admtnl.lter that V;ar. Mrs . Vo ... 
aelsant is 2ncrY thaL the Uni tt,d 
States ts involved It ll, contemµ. .. 
tuous of th~ Preslden l and 
.advlso-rs ~1110 alto"' it to be, ana 
•~-Aled lhal ll goes on, Her 
"Aw-(lsom~ r"oursomt'' tha1"8r-• 
t.eTtzes Robert Ma~ Na_ma ra, 
Dean Ru.~k, former PN:!sfdenll.aJ 
As-si$'tant Mc.Cieorp 8'ndr, •ml 
1,yndon SohnsQn u a qu.a.rtet ot 
IJtn.ted, 1n1srhie¥01,1s ltttle boys 

"Beatles'' inust h-.ye bePn a 
lrolltklng Joy lo do. Coll•;,<! 
wtth other Arneriean ma.nt.as. a.rP 
"Dollar Dayt1 newsp:a.perad$ . .uid 
;an trtlt' le llbout 1Jorne~,·s ,,at 
d(Jf netrl) ' ilohtng JO dealb. In 
an tX:hlbH of ~ t rong ar1d C'On ... 
cerood s:tateme-nts, one ts a.llo,·ed 
a bnef moment or amusernenL 



WISP CL! I lUSl 

mf a, t,on "'' t t 

Los Angeles WISP will stage 
an All -Day LOBBY July6 

at the GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE 
To be held July 4- 7 , Los Angeles 
President Johnson plans to speek 

SUPPORT LO£BY 
WIRE YOUR GOVERNOR 

Jul y 4-7 at CENTURY PLAZA HOTEL 
Avenue of the Stars , Los Angeles 

TELL E.ru YOU V{ILL vole for - and only for - those candidates 
wtio agree to dedic;ite their efforts to e<ncllhg the war in Vietnam now. 

I ri•tJ 11:i. 
Cl1a,1ir M,un 

s11ui1 f11R PlACt 

n 




